The First Amendment Clinic gives students experience in many aspects of a First Amendment and media law practice, primarily concentrating on press freedom and access issues. The clinic’s primary goal is to teach aspiring lawyers how to help journalists defend their rights and promote government accountability.

What Do Students Typically Do?

Clinic students will be involved in all aspects of a media law practice, particularly emphasizing interviewing and counseling media clients, drafting of legal documents such as briefs, pleadings and motions, and representing clients in various legal settings.

How Do You Apply?

- Submit your application online at: law.asu.edu/firstamendment-clinic

General Course Information:

The First Amendment Clinic is a one semester course.

- Credits: 3, 1 graded and 2 pass/fail
- Pre- or Co-Requires: Professional Responsibility, Evidence, Criminal Law and Civil Procedure
- Enrollment limited to 4 students

For More Information

Contact:

Prof. Gregg Leslie, Executive Director
gregg.leslie@asu.edu